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NEW QUESTION: 1
What role authorizes improvements to the wording of the Vision
Statement in order to provide greater clarity for stakeholders?
A. Senior Responsible Owner
B. Programme Manager
C. Programme Assurance
D. Business Change Manager
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
How are Tivoli process automation engine languages manually
installed?
A. Run LPInstall
B. Run TDLangPack

C. Run TDToolkit
D. Run LangPackInstall
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You plan to create a Power BI report. You have the schema model
shown in the exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)
The model has the following relationships:
* Store to District based on DistrictID
* Sales to Store based on LocationID
* Sales to Date based on PeriodID
* Sales to Item based on ItemID
You configure row-level security (RLS) so that the district
managers of the stores only see the sales from the stores they
manage.
When the district managers view the Store by Items report, they
see items for all the stores.
You need to ensure that the district managers can see items for
the stores they manage only.
How should you configure the relationship from Sales to Item?
A. Change the Cross filter direction to Both.
B. Change the Cardinality to One to one (1:1).
C. Select Assume Referential Integrity.
D. Change the Cardinality to One to Many (1:*).
Answer: A
Explanation:
References:
https://powerbi.microsoft.com/en-us/guided-learning/powerbi-adm
in-rls/
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